
Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Court or

Common Pleas, within and for the
county of Cape Girardnau and Stale j

of Missouri.
January Term 1899.

:
j
j

Monday January 30, 1W, seventh day
Ol January term, JtsiM,

Laura Hart, plaintiff,
against

Albert Hurt, defendant.
Now coines the plaintiff by attorney,

and it appeariiii; from tbe return 1 1

the sheriff herein that the defendant
is a non resident of the State of Mis- -

souri atid cannot be summoned in this
cause, it is, therefore, ordered by the
court that publication be. made notify- -

ing said defendant that an action has
been commenced against him by ptti -

tion in the Cape Girardeau Court of
Common Pleas of Cape Girardeau
county in the State of Missouri, the j

object and general natnte of which is j

to obtain a decree of divorce from j

the bonds of matrimony contracted
between plaintiff and defendant on ti.
grounds of abandonment, and that

, L , j ... ......
uoiess ue oe ami -
at the next term thereof, to lu' r r, u ri

and holden at the court house in the
City of Cape Girardeau in said county
on the 22nd day of May next and on
or before the third day of said term,
if the term shall so long continue, if
cot, then on or before the last day of
said term answer or plead to the petit-

ion in said cause, the same will be
taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered accordingly.
' And it is further ordered, that a
copy hereof be published according to
law in the Cape Girardeau Democrat,
a newspaper published in the county
of Cape Girardeau Missouri for four
weeks successively, the last insertion
to be at least fifteen days before the
commencement of the next term of this
court. A true copy.

Attest: E. H. Hnoelmanx,
mar25n4.l Clerk.

Order ot Sale of School Fund
Mortgage.

WHEREAS, on the twenty-fourt- h

dav of Mav, 1994, Louis W. Wiseman
borrowed of the county of Cape G.r
n.vloan in the State of Missouri, the
sum of three hundred dollars belong
ing to the Capital School Fund of said
countv: and whereas, in consideration

f the nremises. and to secure the
the navraent of said sum of money
when the same should became due on
the twenty-fourt- h day of May, 1895,
the said Louis W. Wiseman and
Margaret L. Wiseman his wife, ex
cuted and delivered to said county,

for the use and benefit of tbe said
School Township and County School
Fund their certain mortgage deed
wherebv thev conveyed to the said
countv the following described lots,
tracts or parcels of land, lying, being
and situate in the county 01 capeiiir- -

ardeau. State aforesaid, viz:
Seventy-eigh- t and thirty-eigh- t one

Hundredths 1 8 m-iu- w acres uescnueu
as follows: Uesrinning at the south
east corner of the north half ( i ) o
the northeast quarter ( i ) of section
thirty-thre- e (33), township thirty-on- e

( 31 ). north rantre eleven east: thence
north with the line between sections
thirty --three (33) and thirty-fou- r CM)

and sections twenty-eig- ht (2N) and
twenty-nin- e, thirty-liv- e (30) chains
and seventy-fou- r (74) links to a coi-
ner: thence south eignty-nin- e and tiiit-ha- lf

((9ii decrees, west twenty-tw- o

(22) cuains to a corner: thence sou h
thirty-liv- e (3j) chains and eighty
links to a corner on the line dividing
the north from the south half(l )of the
southeast quarter (i) as aforesaid:
thence north eighty-nin- e and a half
(89i detrrees. east twenty-on- e and
eighty-tw- o one hundredths (21 82-K-

chains to the beginning.
Also the northwest quarter (i) of

section thirtj-fou- r (34) township
th:rty-on- e (31 ) north range eleven (11)
?ast, excepting nve acres heretofore
sold out of the same, leaving thirty- -
five (3.1) acres mure or less in said
tract herebv conveyed, and lieing in
the aggregate one hundred and
thirteen and thirty-eig- ht one hun
redths (113 acres.

And wheivas it is stipulated in said
mortgage that if default should be
made in the pavment of said sum of
borrowed money, or the interest there
on. or any part thereof, when the same
should due and payable ac
cording to the tenor and effect of the
said bond, then the then acting sheriff
of Cape Girardeau county aforesaid
should, without suit on said mortgage
deed, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the
above described real estate upon giv-
ing twenty days public notice of the
time, terms and place of sale. And
wheivas, the county court of Cape
Girardeau county, by an order made
and entered of record on the loth dav
of February, 1899, doth find that de-

fault has been made in the payment of
said sum of money, according to the
tenor and effect of said bond, and
that the said Louis W. Wiseman is
now indebted to the said county for
the use of said School Townships and
County School Fund in the sum of
three hundred and thirty-seve- n dollars
($337), principal and interest due and
unpaid on said bond. And. whereas,
it was both ordered and directed by
said court that the sheriff of Cape
Girardeau county proceed to seli the
said real estate aboved described,
upon the terms, conditions and stip-
ulations set forth in said mortgage
deed according to law. Now, there
fore, I, Bernhard Gockel, sheriff of
Cape Girardeau county, state afore-
said, by virtue of said order of said
county" court, and by authority
in me vested by said mortgage deed,
will, on
Wednesday, the Third Day of May.

1899.

At the south front door of the court
house, in tbe city of Jackson, Ca)e
Girardeau connt Missouri, between
the hours of l oViock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day and during the session of the
Circuit Court, offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title, claim and interest
that the said Louis W. Wiseman and
Margaret L. W lseman had in and to
to the above described real estate. I

Bernhard gxkel.
aplnoO Sheriff.

Hunt's Cure
Cures all skin diseases in all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing money returned
to purchaser.

Ordinance Wo. 600.
tiidiiiKuce providing for the gra- -A l'
uing and graveling oi inemis
street, between Sprigg and Pacific
streets in the city of Cape Girar--
dean. Missori.

Wheivas. The council of the city of
Cape Girardeau. .Missouri, on the 19th

tday of September, 1898, in regular
session, ueclared by resolution, that

?it was necessary to grade and gravel
i Themis street from Sprigg street to
Pacific street in said city, and

Wheivas. Said resolution was pub
lished m the DEMOCRAT, a newspaper
rioin the citv urintinjr, for two con

i ecutive weeks, and no remonstrance
having hern tiled with the city clerk
j,v thtTi-esidei- owners of property on

lSHid Mreet liable to taxation for such
i proposed improvement, within ten
dity! after the publication thereof:

j therefore
(Je jt ordaineil by tjie council of the

rj (( Missouri,
' i,- -:

lh .PrItKt'"
-

"LpT, ,.
." V"f,?,street s he.-eb- mju to aded

according to the established giaue
.

. -
, .,, ..,,. i)mu,,ht to- - -

rade and the road bed shall be thor
ou-hl- settled, the same to be deter-
mined by the Street and Wharf com-

mittee, "said part of Themis street
shall be graveled thirty-tw- o (32) feet
in width and the depth as hereinafter
set out, to-w- it:

The gravel shall be four (4) inches
deep al the outside lines of gravel
and gradually increased in depth to
the center of said road bed or street,
where it shall be ten (H) inches in
depth: said street shall be graded
thirty-ei-r- ht (38) feet wide. TI.e gravel
to be used shall be of good quality,
subject to the approval of the Street
Commissioner.

SEC. 2. The City Engineer is here-
by required to make estimates of the
cost of the work herein and tile the
same with the city clerk, and if the
same shall be approved by the coun- -

;cil. the city clerk shall thereupon ad
vertise for proposals lor graveling
said portion ol Tiiemis street in the
manner and with the material as pro-
vided by this and existing ordinances:
said advertisement shall be in the
usual form, the last insertion to be
at least ten ( 10 ) days before the time
advertised for receiving bids. If any
bids shall be accepted, the city shall
enter into contract with the successful
bidder for said work, subject to all
the conditions, limitations, stipula-
tions and bond now required by this
and existing ordinances: and if no
bid is accepted the city council may,
by resolution, instruct the city clerk
to as in the first instance.
If said work be constructed by con-

tract or otherwise, the cost of grav-
eling shall be apportioned, assessed,
taxed and collected, as is now provi-
ded by ordinance, and the duties of
the city clerk, city engineer and street
commissioner in relation thereto,
shall be in conformity therewith.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.
s Passed by the council Dec. .", lrf'.is.

William H. oekveh.
President of th? Council.
Approved this 9th dayj of

SEAL. j-- December. 189S.
William H. Cokkvkk.

Attest: Mayor.
Geo. E. CH API'ELL, t lty !erk.

Ordinance No. 602.
An ordinance appropriating the City

ilevenue for the fiscal year ending
on the .loth day of June, 1899.

SECTION 1. The sum of Twelve
Thousand Dollars (12.(KKl) is hereby
appropriated out of the General
Ilevenue Fund of the City of
'ape Girardeau. Missouri as the same

shall have been paid into the city
treasury to the credit of said fund,
for the current excnses of said city,
for the fiscal year ending June 'loth.
1S99

For making and repairing streets,
officers fees and salaries, lncliiiliiig
officers fees and salaries in the Police
Court, liiiiintainance of Fire Depart-
ment, attwrneys fees and other s

in suits brought for or against the
city, or in which the city has an
interest, repairs to cemeteries, sani-
tary purposes, including
ordered by the Hoard of Health, re-

pairs to court house and public
square, repairs to jail and boarding
prisoners, aid. provisions and trans-
portation of poor ersonsand paupers,
election expenses, hydrant rental fen-

fire protection, street lights (electric
lii'hts) and such other contingent and
necessary exjx-nse- s herein specified:
said amount to be paid of said fund,
by motion resolution or ordinance as
shall lie allowed by the City Council
of said citv during said fiscal year.

Section 2. This ordinance shall
be in force and take effect from and
after its passage.

Passed by the ouncii Dec. 19, lx'.is.
illiam H. coerver.
President of the Council.

Approved this 2lst day of December
19. William H. Coekvek.

Attest: Mayor.
. GEO. K. CH API'ELL.

SEAL. Citv Clerk.

ADMINISTRATRIX N TICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Robert Sackmann. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of Cape Girardeau county
Missouri, bearing date the 3rd day of
April, 1899.

All iersons haying claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to her for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters or
they may be precluded 'rom any bene-
fit of such estate: and if said claims
le not exhibited within two years from
the date of the publication of this
notice they will be forever barred.

1. 11. lie Sackmann.
aprn.-- l Administratrix,

Werk Eyes Made stronic,
dim vision made clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of
any kind speedily and effectual ly
cured by the use of Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, an 1

sold on a guarantee by all good drug
gists.

"Seventy-Seven.- " ("7T.")
"77" is Dr. Humphrey's famous

Specific for the cureof Grip and Colds,
and the prevention of Pneumonia. All
druggisU-2o- c.

PROBATE DOCKET
Liit of Executory, Administrators

Guardians and Curators who ars re-
quired by law to exhibit their accounts
on the day and date below named, at
the May Term, 1899, of said
court, to be begun and held at the
court house in the city of Jackson,
Cape Girardeau county, Missouri,
commencing on Monday, May 8th,
1899.

Monday, May 8, 1899.

Aberaathy, EH, administrator of
estate of Margaret KHope, d?c'd.

Allen, Thos A, guardian of minor
heirs of John F Herzinger, dee'd.

Bruihl, Anna, executrix of estate of
Hnnry Bruibl, deceased.

Bennett, Jas E Jr., administrator of
estate of John Hitt, deceased.

Burford, Anson J D, guardian of
minor heirs of Jacob Crader, dee'd.

Blair, Ben D, guardian of Mary D
Tolliver, a minor.

Brennecke, George, guardian of
minor hairs of Jesse FCriddle, dee'd.

Clippard, Jas C, guardian of Calis
and Alleyne Malone, minora.

Tuesday, May 9, 1899.

Craig, John W, guardian of Ivy
Craig, a minor.

Crites, David, guardian of Bennett
Seaba-igh- , a minor.

Crump, Louisa E, guardian of Etta
May Crump, a minor.

Ciippard, Price C, guardian of
Ethel Powell, a minor.

Clippard, John D, guardian of Bet-ti- e

and C C Powell, minors.
Clippard, Walter F, guardian of

Thurman C Powell, a minor.
Cotner, Louis U, guardian of minor

heirs of John A Cotner, deceased.
Daugherty, Horace, guardian of

Hede Daugherty, a minor.
Dralle, Henry guardian of minor

heirs of Aug Bornemann, deceased.
Drum, William W and Thos B, ex-

ecutors of estate of John Drum, dee'd.
Evans, Susan E. guardian of minor

heirs of Dudley Evans, deceased.
Engelmann, E H, exeeucor of estate

of E D Engelmann, deceased.
Grant, Albert H, administrator of

estate l Jas H ('rant, deceased.
Wednesday, May 10, 1899.

Green, Louisa V, guardian of Katie
Gisen, a minor.

Green, Louisa V. administratrix of
estate of William B Green, dee'd.

Hager, Christ W. guardian of Chas
and Minnie Hunter, minors.

Hoffmeister, Charles, guardian of
Bertha and Emma Feuerbahn, minors.

Horrell, John A, guardian of minor
heirs of H W Howard, dee'd.

Habs. Henry W, administrator of
estate of John A Cotner, dee'd.

Kinder, O B and G C, executors of
estate of A H Kinder, dee'd.

Kinder, Levi J, administrator of
estate of William B Eakins, dee'd.

Lee, Mary A, guardian of Viva
Lee, a minor.

Limbaugh, J W, guardian of Cora
Bouckemann, a minor.

Limbaugh, J W, administrator of
estateot Frederick Beuckemann, dee'd.

Looney, John R, guardian of Harry
T Hitt, a minor.

Lail, Thomas M, administrator of
estate of Alexander N Crump, dee'd.

Langu. August, guardian of his own
minor children.

Miller, William H, guardian of
Albert G McGuire, a minor.

Thursday, May 11, 1899.

McFadden, Mitchell, guardian of
minor heirs ot Wni Ingram, dee'd.

Morrison, Nancy E, executrix of
estate of Robert Morrison, dee'd.

Miller, Mollie C, guardian of Chas
G Miller, a minor.

McCallister, C D, guardian of Gale
McCallister, a minor.

McLain. Ivy, guardian of minor
heirs of I) D McLain, dee'd.

Macke, Charles 11, guardian ol mis
own minor children.

Niemann, Matilda A, administratrix
oi estate of m. Niemann, dec d.

Powell, M J and W F Clippard, ad
ministratojs of estate of Peter Powell
deceased.

Penzel, Gustav, guardian of George
Kromann, insane.

Penzel, Gustav, guardian of Willi
Kronann, a minor.

Poe, Albert H, administrator of es
tate of Franklin Creath, dee'd.

Rose. Wilhelmine, iruardian of Al
bert J Rose, a minor..

Russell. James W, administrator
of estate of Mary L Russell, dee'd.

Friday, May 12, 1899.

Russell, Narcena C, executrix of es
tate of Elam W Russell, deceased

Story. Antonia A, guardian of
Alfred P Story, a minor.

Statler. Gilbert D, guardian of Wm
K and has h, Statler. minors.

Schonhoff, Frank B, guardian of
his own minor children.

Schmidt, Louis A. guardian of Al
bert Winkler, a minor.

Schlueter, Andrew H, guardian of
Jerry Dunning' heirs.

Suedekum. Henry guardian of his
own minr children.

Siemers. F W H, guardian of Henry
Schwab, a minor.

Sawyer. John J, guardian of Otto
Temnleton, a minor.

Sebastian, Henry L, guardian of
his own minor children.

Sander, Ida A, administratrix of
estate of Hy F Sander, dee'd.

Sievers. Augusta, executrix of es
tate of Hv Sievers. dee'd.

Tuschhoff, Charles, guurdian of
Alvah Brown, a minor.

Tuschhoff. Charles, administrator
of estate of Christian Tuschhoff.

Thompson, Nancy J, guardian of
minor heirs of .last; lhompson.dec d

Umbeck. Julius E. guardian of mi
nor heirs of Ernst Lmbeck, dec d.

Saturday, May 13, 1899.

Weltecke. Frederick II., guardian
of George W Bean, a minor.

v ills. Drurv. guardian of minor
heirs of Jas B Wills, deecased.

Wills. Columbus A., guardian of
Wm W and Amon B Miller, minors.

Wilev. Eliza '.. guardian of Martha
E Shorter, a minor.

Wallmann. Henry. guardian of Lucy
I W aldmann, a minor.

Young. James F., administrator of
estate of Joseph Young, deceased.

Attest: Henry Pcls,
Clerk Probate Court.

Book on Diseases of Horses.
Book on diseases of horses, cattle,

sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mailed
free by addressing Humphreys' Veter
inary Specifics, corner William &
Sts., New York.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferer-- .'

Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick I

and positive relief in all cases.

Order of Sale of School Fund

WHEREAS, on the twenty-nlnet- h

day of November 1889, Richard P.
Kinnieon borrowed of the county of
Cape Girardeau in the State of Mis-
souri, the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars belonging to the Capital
School Fund of said county: and
whereas, in consideration of the
premises, and to secure the payment
of said sum of money when the same
should become due, on tbe twenty
mneth day ol November, 1890, the
said Richard P. Kinnisoo and Marzilla
Kinnison, his wife, executed and de-

livered to said county, for the use and
and the benefit of the said School
Townships and County School Fund
their certain mortgage deed whereby
they conveyed to the said countv the
following described lots, tracts or
parcels of land, lying, being and
situate in the county of Cape Girar
deau, State aforesaid, viz:

The southwest quarter (I) of the
southeast quarter (i) containing forty
(40) acres; and all of the east half
(i) of the southwest quarter (i). ex
cep. what is now owned by William
Sweet and George Clav or their suc
cessors, leaving him fifty-fi- ve (.V)
acres; all in section five (5), township
thirty -- one (31 1, range eleven ( II ) east,
and containing in the aggregate
ninety-hv- e ( 9o acres.

And whereas, it is stipulated in said
uiui-Urag- e that if default should be
made in the payment of said sum of
borrowed money, or the interest there
on, or any part theieof, when tbe same
should become due and payable ac
cording to the tenor and effect of the
said bond, then the then acting sheriff
of I ape Girardeau county aforesaid
should without suit on said mortgage
deed, sell at public and ion, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the
above described real estate upon giv
ing twenty days public notice of the
time, terms and place of sale. And
whereas, the county court of Cape
Girardeau county, by an order made
and entered 01 record on the seven-
teenth day of November, 1898, doth
find that default has been made in the
payment of said sura of money, accord
ing to the tenor and effect of said
bond, and that the said Richard P.
Kinnison is now indebted to the said
county for the use of said School
Townships and Countv School Fund
in the sum of one hundred and forty- -
eight ($148) dollars principal and
interest due and unpaid on said bond.
And, whereas, it was both ordered
and directed by the court that the
sheriff of Cape Girardeau county pro
ceed to sell tbe said real estate above
described, upon the terms, conditions
and stipulations set forth in said
mortgage deed according to law, now.
therefore, I, Bernhard Gockel, sheriff
of l auetiirardeau county, state afore'
said, bj virtue of said order of said
county court, and bv authority in me
vested by said mortgage deed, will, on
Wednesday, the Third Day of May,

1899,

At the south front door of the court
house, in the city of Jackson. Cape
Oirardeau county, Missouri, between
tbe hours of 10 o'clock in the foreno
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day and during the session of the
Circuit Curt. offer, at public sale, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand
all the right, title, claim and interest
that the said Richard P. Kinnison and
Marzilla Kinnison had in and to tbe
above described real estate.

Bernhard Gockel,
aprlnoO Sheriff,

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri, at the relation and

t3 the use of E. L. Hope, Collector
of the revenue of Cape Girardeau
county, in the State of .Missouri.

against
B. Oener.

Action to enforce Tax Lien.
Now, at this time comes the plain-

tiff, by counsel, John A. Hope, Esq.,
before thi? undersigned, clerk of the
circuitcourtof Ca pe Girardeau county
in vacation, and tiles his and
affidavit herein, stating among other
things that the defendant is a non-re- s

ident of the State of Missouri, and
cannot lie summoned in this action.
It is therefore ordered bv the clerk
foresaid, in vacation, that publira
tion be made notifying the said de
fendant that an action has been com'
menced against him by petition in the
Circuit Court of laixi Girardeau
county. Missouri, the object and
general nature of which is to enforce
the lien of the State of Missouri, for
taxes upon the following described
lands, to-wi- t:

One hundred and forty (140) acres,
being south one-ha- lf (i), pa-to- f north
one-hal- f (i) of southwest quarter (i).
and south part southeast quarter
(i) and north one-ha- lf (i) of south-
west quarter 'i) of section twenty-on- e

(21 ), township thirty (30), range four-
teen (14), in Cape Girardeau county,
Missouri.

That unless they be and appear at
the next regular term of this court, to
be begun and held in tbe court house,
in the city of Jackson, Cape Girar-dea- w

county, Missouri, on the first
Monday in May next, 1899, and on or
before the third day thereof, (if the
term shall so long continue; if not,
then before the end of the term, ) and
answer or demur to plaintiff 's petition
the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in the Cape Gir-
ardeau Democrat, a newspaper print
ed and published in the city of Girar-
deau, Cape Girardeau county, Mis-
souri, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before the first day of the next
term of this court.

STATE OF MISSOURI. )

County of Cape Girardeau, (
I, Chris F. Betten, clerk of the cir

cuit court within and for the said
county, hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a full, true and com-
plete cony of the order made by me
this day in the above suit.

In Testimony w hereof, 1 have
--w- hereunto set my hand and

: seal. - affixed the seal of said
' court. Done at office in

the citv of Jackson, in said county,
this 10th day of March. A. D. 1899

CHRIS f. BETTEN.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Attest: John A. Hope,
marl8-n48-4- Attorney for Plaintiff.

T.iss Qfynstirje uifyeeler,

Stenoarapher and Typewriter
ftepared to do work on sbort notice Son.

(ESTABLISHED. 1866.)

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Capital, - - - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - - - $1 5.000.00

OFFICERS
ROBT. STURDIVANT.iPresident.
LOUIS F. Vice-Preside-

LEON J. ALBERT, Cashier.
L. J. ALBERT, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

FIRST iWIOM BANK

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO

Responsibility
Capital :

OFFICERS:
DAVID A. GLENN, President. W. B. WILSON, t.

L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
DAVID A. GLENN. W. B. WILSON,
H. P. PEIKONNET. B. F. DAVIS,
WM. H. COERVER, J. A. MATTESON.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Breuery arjd lee (Sonpary).
Cape Girardeau, IV10

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BtER
OFF1CEBS:

A. RUEDIGER, Pres.
WM. REGENHARDT, Vice-- l ies.
E H. ENGELMANN, Sec'y.
CHRIS HIRSCH. Treas.

-

EDWAED LILLY,

HARDWARE
HEAD-QUARTER- S FOR

Blount's True
Island Plows, Pony

and Double Shovels.

The Best Ever

Barge Pages
Week for

yLJr

KLOSTERMANN,

THE

a and

OF-

:

Qap

S.

Plows

Offer

gim x

$100,000
$50,000

DIRECTOAb:
A. itUEDIGER.
WM. REGENHARDT.
L. F. KLOSTERMANN.
E. H. ENG . . V.

CHRIS HIRCH.

Blue Plows Bock

Made by a Newspaper.

Only
Every S1.50

When you see a "good-Iookiu- g' v.vomun, n ii nearly always see
tifult ii 1 v.. 1: ' r. ileuufv 14 h!1wJ . .
hfaltU. It is tiie f
ia-- Min tlint 'ouies uiiiuraiiy Jwhtl wal fwam; ht l

nest away. t4It is di;:'cult to in tte women be-Iic-

their tortures ci.u - cured at f
hon:e. The popular belief in that kithv mu-- f t:fu-- r r.n unit rii--- r rrr.

that be ought net to know. V

ai a j- - a-a-i- i- Oi a; Oim

The semi-week- ly Republic, the beet general niwtpajer printtd in
the world, coctainig all tie ntws in eight pages twue-a-wte- k, acd The
Republic Model Magazine one year for tl.i.i)

Ibe Republic Sunday Magazii.e tas the r.twt- - aj tr tutitts of 1M'7.
A home journal ol the test clats, 18 laipe IMS evti vrtk. 4 pages
of fun, 14 pages of the brighten and lest leading printed. It ctaiains
more high-clas- s pictures and sr.d taiUccr.s tlaa wsie itr atlcnjud
in any other publication. Moie noted miieis ai d aititt nuili.i t
The Republic Magazine than to any Westein publication.

The Magazine will be sold in confection wilb tta ?rn.i-fa- y Re-
public, but is maled separately on Friday of each week.

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo.

(COCO LOOKS PA I M

to physician, reveal secrets
kV Nlne-toaU-U ot women s troubles can be cured witnottt puy flcian s aid. J
y JMoTIT iTinB'B yyWINE of CATLDITIyf is a remedy that stops the drain on the system. It stops the pains that drag f
Vana pmi at uc organs oi womannooa. it maces inem strong ana wen. it W
. them Attractive hv Tnnlrinir them health v. Price fti tier hnttt

OLD BY AIX DEALERS EB EDICCSE.
a--m a-a-a- -a a-a-- a:


